
IMPORTANT M'SINBSS TRANSACT!!!)
AT LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.

A Clintge ricTcrrcil Tlint Soitonnly Re-

flect) Upon t lie Method of Selecting
Tcnrlictt Numerous Chances lii tlic
Personnel of the Corps of Teacher.

The regulnr meeting of the board of
trustees of the publla schools wns held lit
the Franklin IIitlldiiiK. last night. Those
present were Messrs. Gregory, Ilnzen,
ti'Ditsh, Mitchell, Wltmcr, Whclploy ami
Jlrticc, villi President Mitchell in the
chair, J

A coiniiuinlentlon whs reul Trom Mr.
II. J. I.nsier thai attracted considerable
interctiiid attention, ns In it ho charges
the illegal appointment of teachers. Mr.
I.aticr says Unit some lime ngo his daugh-
ter, M lis Marguerite I.asler, a graditato of
tl.eHluh School, lsro. wrote to President
Mitchell of tho school board, enclosing
n application which sho had made to
Superintendent Powell to 1111 a vacancy in
the cons of teachers of tho third dlvis-l- r

ii. In her application sho stated that
a. the wns informed that there were, no
eligible (andiilalcsf.r.. graduates of tlic
Normal School or ccrtillcato holders she
would respectfully request that 1111 early
i ppoitunity Ijo afforded her to take an ex-
amination for the vacancy or for any
other that might occur before tho dosing
of the school year. She asked that her
application be referred to tho committee
on teachers, but Mr. Lasicrsays that she
has received no reply to her communica-
tion, nrr had any examination been ac-
corded her.

On tho contrary, he says, from the best
of evidence obtainable, not only that va-
cancy, but one or more in other divisions
have been filled by the board. It is evi-
denced by tho minutes of the board that
all normal graduates of 1S00 were ap-
pointed at a meeting held September b,
and that subsequent meetings of tho board
exhausted available candidates and made
it teacher's examination necessary In No-
vember. Niuoeaudidates were successful,
and it is presumed all i ere appointed to
existing vacancies. This presumption is
l)atd noon the fact that tho proceedings
before alluded to indicate u largo number
of appointments, some of whom, it Is safe
to assume, were not qualillcd. And, con-
tinued Mr. Lasier, It can be shown that
several arc y tench lug whom, it is
believed, preappointed atu special meet-
ing of the board in direct violation of the
rules of the public schools of the District.
lie urged upon the board tho necessity of
leconsfucring their action, holding a pub-
lic examination and legally filling all va-e- n

nciKi that have occurred since the open-
ing of the year. Mr. Luster's communi-
cation wa3 referred to the committee on
rules.

A resolution introduced by Professor
(Ircgory inviting Superintendents Powell
and Cook to address the board In tho near
future tn tho practical workings of the
course of instruction was unanimously
adojited.

Tlic following transfers, promotions
and resignations were favorably reported:

I'csignation of J. V. McNab, teacher
manual training, Washington High
School, at S1,'JOO per annum, accepted,
mid A. I. Gardner promoted from 5S50 to
?J.20O.

J'romotcC. II. Faulkner, teacher, man-
ual training, from S700 to $350 per an-
num, vice A. I. Gardner, promoted.

Appoint J. K. Potter teacher of manual
training at i'VO per annum.

First division Accept resignation of
Miss I. L. MtCauley, sixth grade and pro-ni- f

te Miss A. L. TjVoii.
Promote Miss M". E. Shcads from grado

2 to grade 1, vice Miss I.von.
Appoint Miss Pickles to grade 2 vice

Miss Shcads, at a salary of ?100 per an-
num.

Fifth division Appoint Katharine
temporary teacher, vice M. 0. Hil-

ton, resigned.
Sixth Division Transfer, W. 11. Evans

to lleuning's Road School, vice W. II.
Smith, resigned; salary $775 per annum.

Transfer. II. "W. J.owis to Ilurrvillo
School, vice W. 15. Evans, promoted;
salary $050 ner annum,

Appoint Emma F. Ulackwcll to Ucn-niiig- 's

Road School, vice II. Y. Lewis,
promoted; falary $100 per annum.

Appoint It. A. Estcp janitor Van Huron
lluilding, Auacostia.

Leave of absence to end of year granted
Miss E. J. AVoodard, grade 1, and Miss
JsnnieS. Campbell appointed to vacancy.

Resignation of Oliver West, lanitor
School, accepted, and Charles

Thomas appointed.

LOCAL MARKRTS.

Rarriiig a few changes for the better in
the prices of vegetables the markets re-

main steady al last quotations.
Trado in vegetables continues lively,

while it is quiet in tlic rest of the lists.
The increased supply has naturally cheap-
ened mcsl of vegetables. Snap beans are
an exception, being very scarce and bring-
ing as high as f 1.50 per peck.

The trado in fruits is fairly good. Ap-
ples are now strictly ?1 per peck. Straw-
berries, on account of largo shipments
from Norfolk, which seems exclusively
to be supplying the market, arc down to
10 to 20 cents per quart.
.Spring chickens, which were last

, quoted at SO to 10 .cents per pound, arc
quoted a littlo differently by different
sellers, ranging from 35 to 50 cents.

Choico beef and mutton cuts aro high
and scarce, as usual, with prices un-
changed, Spring-bre-d lambs, extra good,
bring 35 cents per pound.

There is no variation In butter; tho
supply is small for the season and the
price high. '

The usual spring trade holds in fresh
fish with tho market changed in no single
instance.

Groceries of all kinds unchanged
A fcftirr.Mii.Es Potatoes, $1.50 to 1.00 per

bubhel; new, K) cents to M per peck; sweet,
f0 cents Tier peck; cabbage, G to 15 cents
tier head; cauliflower, i.'0 to 10 cents per
head, beets, new Florida, 75 cents to ?l per
peck home grown, '20 cents per bunch;
siring beans, fl.OOperpeck; Florida toma-
toes, iM cents per pound; cucumbers, 10 to
1 ) centscach, Southern new peppers, $1 per
dozen, new carrots, 15 cents per bunch;
lettuce. 0 cents to 1 per dozen; aspar-
agus, 15 to 30 cents; home-grow- 10
cents per bunch; celery, 15 to 20 cents
per bunch; onions Bermudas, SI per
peck; spring onions, 2 bunches for 5
rents viater-crese- 10 cents per box; t,

0 cents per bunch; t, 15 to
2') cents each; snap beans, 10 cents peck,
,jlkiii-- , ivi a- jui;k vuiy scarce;; cuu-bag- e,

5 to 10 cents per head; parsnips, 00
cents per peek.

Kuril. Apples, ?1 peck; Massena
orange, 30 to JO cents per dozen; Flor-
ida". 30 to 75 cents per dozen; Indian
lliver oranges, ?1; Shaddock, 15 cents
each two for 25 cents; pineapples,
20 to 25 cents each; grapes 10 to 75
cent'- - per pound; strawberrio", 10 to
20 cents per quart (coming in larger
shipments); lemons, 25 cents a dozen;
bananas, 20 cents a dozen; cranberries,
V cents per quart; mandarins, 10 cents
per (Ic.en.

Poi i.tkv. Chickens, roasting, IS to 20
s per lb.; spring chickens, 35 to 50

fciitH per lb.; turkey, 22 cents per pound;
dmk, 2()cenU per pound.

"HU'Ait Wat Trim lo 1'iiM."
fiom the Xtu Yoik Tiltot, Vilh

The life, the ud von t tiro, thocharactcrof
William Kidd, that sturdy Saxon around
wl n urcuinstances, like waves againut
u i iiii, surged in vain, wore told ug.iln
lnt night by his git tod biographer, lljslna
Vkt" As of old, she fused that rngifod
n an with melting pathos, oncuuraied
Jiii.i with cage r defense and vivllled him
i r, i nmro with that glad exultant cry

Jl iirtwos true to Poll !''
Nniiiilji rau lienr the story unmoved,

i fi, (hoi ,;( It isn't told nowadays with
,i,ii(- - ilui i.t'nisiasm nor with all the
, i ii 1.1 lirn, m 1 .f belief. Till i ratlmr
a jiij, ! r to detract from the oft- -

i iitiniii; I of nation, when that
i mi f has once been ox- -

'.f is to inflict a distinct calamity uiun
I world. Such will bu the result when

Mi"- - Vokes is attacKod by the flwt doubt
f V illium's fidelity. It lb possible tlut
he alieiidy doubts.

Hear In Ml ml
the frock and sack suiU) in sergo, chov-lo- i

and caulmoro materials wo advert so
i, tij.oo, 13 50 and 15. Eiseiiun

Un Keveuth and E.

big (mini) of I)riir With n
Simple DitUotn lliijsi'oit.

It was about len years ogj that I took a
trip through the West with n party of
Kansas City men, says n writer In the ,

Turn of that city. Several weeks wcro
spent In Dakota in the summer of issi,
One day the four members of our party
were driving along a trail n few iiilics from
Yankton, when wo espied a "dugout" oft'
to the north of the trail. We decided to
alight and havo a chat with the settler,
who was seated on the roof of his humble
abode, with his feet on the ground. To
the uninitiated this would seem strange,
but these houses are four-liftli- s under
ground, and contain nbout ts worth of
lumber, two rooms and a thousand centi-
pedes.

rpon the Invitation of Mr. Jones, tho
settler, we entered his abode, where ho In-

troduced us to his wife. Ilrowil, onoof
our party suggested right in tho midst of
our conversation oh the crons that wo
play n game of seven-tip- . The schemo
met with approval, and we played several
games. Jones didn't seem to know much
about the game. After awhile another of
our parly I'll call him Johnson leaned
over to me and sold: "Jim, do you reckon
this hays-re- could have a dollar or two

bout him " It wasn't long before John-
son asked Mr. Jones If ho ever played
poker. Jones ftald: "Wal, gentlemen, I
do play now an' then, and wouldn't mind
dentin' a few hands o' poker." They be-
gan playing "penny ante," and tho old
man won about a dollar at It. I didn't
ploy, but Johnson, who Is now a United
States Senator, put up n good gamo gen-
erally, and did not like to be beaten, even
for a dollar.

He proposed making n jackpot. It was
made. lo ono could open it without a
pair of jacks or better. Three deals Were
made before any onccould open It. John-
son llnally saldi "As it was 'progressive,1
he had to have nt least a pair of kings."
Ho bet $2 and Jones raised him ?2, lint
tlic others dropped out of tho game.
S'manlhy, the settler's wife, saw 50 on
the table and said: "Jones, I do wish you
would quit a foolin' with them beards."
Jones said: "Never mind, old woman,
two pairs Is purtygood." So the betting
went on until Jones had about 15 on the
table. "Wait a minute," he said, "till I
get some more stufT," and with ttiat he
shoved his live curds down In his pocket,
went to a comer of the dugout, raised a
plank of the floor and extracted u tin can,
from which lie took a roll of bills os big
as my arm. Sealing himself ho laid .!0
on tho board, and as Johnson met It and
raised him ho did likewise for Johnson,
until finally tho latter put his last dollar
of 200 on the board and "called" Jones,
who promptly showed four aces lo John-
son's three kings and n pair of fives and
picked up the $100. We all chipped in
to pay Johnson's fare back to Kansas City.

THEIR FIRST EXPERIENCE.

NuvvYuril Worhnion Strugglo With
(Jvnernl Tracy' ltoform Hoard.

from IheXtw Yoik Times, ili.
Thirteen grizzled laborers, whose hands

were far more occustomed to the slcdgo-hamra-

than to tho pen, went through
all sorts or agonies at tho Urooklyn Navy-Yor- d

yesterday in endeavoring to wrestle
with tho questions propounded by Secre-
tary Tracy's reform board. It was a novel
experience, for them, and they didn't like
it at oil; but toch man stuck to his pajiers
bravely. Two of the candidates wanted
to be shipwrights, six aspired to the office
of master joiuor. and five struggled for the
place of shipfitter. It was the hardest
day's work of their lives.

The oral examination was held first,
before the full board, the questions being
purely of a practical nature. Nobody was
asked to solvo abstruse problem's in
mathematics, but simply to tell, in a
stralght-from-th- e shoulder way, what he
knew about tho business end of his pro-
fession. In this respect the examination
was entirely satisfactory to the examinees

ll as to the examiners. In the altcr-noo- n

the written examinations were held,
each candidate being given as much time
as he wanted. The present Incumbents of
the places named were prominent among
the candidates. They aro Master Ship-
wright Ira I.illie, Master Shipfitter
Thomas Roarke and Master Joiner An
drew Chads.

Tlicappcaranco among thccandidalcs of
Quartcrnian Arthur J. lloylo as a com-
petitor for the position of Master Ship-litte- r

was a subject or considerable com-
ment at the yard yesterday. Ilovlo was
removed from his position as shipfitter on
Cruiser, No. 7, somo months ag6 and his
place given to Thomas liourke. with
whom he now competes to regain tho
place from which, he says, he was un-
justly deposed. There aro over 100 appli-
cants, all told, and the general belief is
that the board must hasten matters if it
hopes to get Its final returns by June 1,
when the new men must take their places.

IXDIVIDUAI. 9IUNTIOX.

Fay Templcton denies ever having been
tho wifo of Mr. Howell Osborn.

Mrs. Leslie Carter will leave Paris next
week, and, after a stay in London of two
weeks, will sail for New York.

Carmencita wears a No. 2 slipper, and
yet she is a great tall girl, above Ihc aver-ug- o

height, and not very slender.
Nucent Itobiuson, tho editor of "Onco a

Week," has dropped tho pen and gono oft'
for a trip through tho West and to tho
Pacific Coast. Tho paper is left In chargo
of Charles T. Cunningham, who combines
editorial tact with art abilities.

Daniel Dougherty, tho silver-tongue- d

orator, made his first money handling
the ribbons over his father's 'bus team in
Philadelphia.

A son of Die Hull, said to haveinherited
his father's talent as a violinist, will pay
America a visit in September, and will
probably be heard in a number of con-
certs.

Edward Grieg, the Norwegian com-
poser, is now occupied with the composi-
tion of what is termed an "Oratorio of
Peace," the words being supplied by
lljornstcrnc lljornson.

Mr. Kendal commenced acting thirty
years ago when ho was IS years old. lie
had a lirst-clns- s drilling in his profession,
having such uclors as Charles Fechter,
the younger Kcane, E. A. Sothern, Helen
Foucit and Mrs. Scott Slddons to sot the
example.

A projected marriage is announced be-

tween Lady Constonco Campbell, the
youngest daughter of tho Duko of Argyll,
and Mr.CharlesEinmott.son of a wealthy
Lancashire cotton spinner, who fs
familiarly known in tho Oldham district
as "jircauuasKet.

It is rumored that the versatile Kalsoris
about to pose as a "pietist." Ho is on tho
point of making a "retreat," so It is said,
to the historic castlo of Wartburg, where
Luther distinguished himself bv hurling
an Ink pot at tlic devil's head. Here Wil-
liam II. will shut himself up in strict re-

tirement for a day or two.
Mrs. Harrison and tho ladies of her

party went slumming through Chinatown
m San Francisco. The ladies took on In-
terest in everything, and willingly went
every place. Several alleys were gono
tlirouiMi. and in ono the nnrtv was
shown tho foulest opium quarters lu
Chinatown.

Old playgoers who aro groaning over
the popular erao for force comedy may
derive i'oniolatlon from tho fc't that
Jefferson and Florcncoin "The Rivals"
and Stuart Robson in "She Stoops to Con-
quer" hap made nioro money than any
legitimate comedians known to tho English-s-

peaking stage.
Mrs. Jewflo llentou Fremont, writing

from California lo a friend, says "I can-
not tell you much about mvself at pres-
ent. I oni here (Santa Monica) for a few
months to regain and rebuild my health,
and a fixed requirement is 'no writing,
no thinking.' I know you will under-
stand I must not infringe on the n coded
ease, which it already, lit this sweet sea
air, bringing mo ionic of my hobituol
health."

Berkeley pure rye whisky.

"Well, Roitus," said Mr. Frwlifield to
the waiter; handing him a " bill to pay
u fifty cent check, "I uudnrHtand you
ho'0 discovered thedifTurenjto between a
gentleman and a gent."

"Yaswlr," returned Itiutiw. "Ue
nobber walla for no change, sail."

llarjr Jfatar,

No belter whisky In the market than
Berkeley, at Tbarp's, 818 F street north-wes- t.

l'ligland loo, Is taking steps to keep
Out undcsirablo immigrants. Tho bars
are being put up all around against
Premier Jludinl s countrymen. Hi, Aotiu
(itbbc ltintxiVil

General Alger says he would not ac-
cept a place in the Cabinet, but tho peo-
ple would feel better about It If they could
havo an assurance that such a position
will not bo offered to him under any cir-
cumstances. SI. .Old's

The report of the Now Orleans grand
jury in tho Mafia matter is commended
to Premier Kuditil as on illustration of
the fact thot, under our system of Govern-
ment, It Is not practicable to indict n
whole community. Si. J.oitls Globe
Democrat,

During the first seven days of May
there anlM'd at tho port of New York
10,559 immigrants. Since May 7 tliey
have kci t coming, about 1,000 arriving
on Saturday last. Illg as our country is,
and rich as It Is In resources and in op-
portunities for those who come here to
earn a living, this inpourlng of human
beings from oil quarters of tho earth In-

cluding somo of tho lcat desirable quar-
ters cannot be regarded without iiiiK-Ict-

Tlicse,thoiisands may havo In them
the making of good citizens; but what
we require is that wo shall "get the bc3t,"
and there is no ossuranco that wo ore not
getting a largo sharo of tho worst. lotion
J'vti.

It appears that tho experiment of en-
listing Indians forthe Army Is not a fail-
ure, as reported somo timo ago. A troop
for the Sixth Cavalry has been organized,
and prospects ore good for tho completion
of n troop for the Second Cavalry and
one for the Fourth. Two infantry com-
panies havo also been recruited, and
another is practically cbmplclo. Tho
Rosebud and San Carlos Agencies, and
I ho Shoshone, Arropahoc, Apacho and
Navajo tribes havo contributed young
men, who have submitted lo a very criti-
cal examination and passed muster.
Some of tho red recruits nro said to bo
magnificent specimens of manhood.
Cincinnati Commercial Gaxttle.

Dr. Scaver informs the public that the
students of Yale who Indulge in tobacco
smoking are inferior in physical vigor
and mental oblllity to those who do not.
According to his reckoning; the smokers
havo less lung power than the

they havo less chest Inllatlng
capacity; they are of less bodily weight,
and they aro even of less height. Tho
muscular and nervous power of the smok-
ing students is notably and noticeably less
than that of the From an
athletic point of view, therefore, tho Yale
professor of athletics considers himself
justified in waging war upon the tobacco
habit. AVw York Sun,

The first woman to be appointed as a
master hi chancery is Miss Stella M. Cal-lo- n

of Yermillion County, 111., and she
is smart and good looking enough to make
any lawyer feel anxious for her to "get
his head in chancery .PhilmUlphla Times.

OYi:il TIIK NUTS AND WINE.
Ih Iltnrrlngc it Failure.'

Act I. The liclleposcn.
Ait II. 1 lie beau propose.
Act III. The father dlnpo'C.
Act IV. 1 lie wife Itnpooci).
Act V. 'Ihc iiiotncr-Iii-lu- Interpose.
Act VI The luislmml opposes.
Act VII. Tbc divorce court exposes.

(Curtnln.)
A'ew York lleiuUt,

Wit nnil Humor.
Wit puncturcK like a lancet flue

And lenves behind n mniirl;
Put Imiuor Ik like mellow nine

That warms and cheers tho heart.
Cajie I'oit Item

An Undergraduate Custom.
111a name wai arlscourt Henderson

I)e Tudor 1'crklns Itudd,
lint when he went to college lie

Was Uilclly known ns Mud,
Acre York World.

As to matters of Choice.
The cyclone strikes n fearful blow,

II nt many n joutli would rather
Be lifted by one thari by the foot

Of Ids best girl's angry father.
l'ltuaitelphla Timtt.

What Sho Sulci.
She said when flic reached tho age of ten,
"I am really too old to kiss tlic'mcir,"
And so she said until twenty, and then

And then-S- he
never made such an assertion asaln.

Indianapolis Journal.

Couldn't llend His Notes.
Oh why ilot the dominie pauso

In the midst of his xrnud dlscoutct
Just when his well made points

Aic telling with greatest forceJ

And why does he look so inirl.
As though miuetliliig did him ex t

Oil, because he's forgotten his lines,
And he's also forgotten hl specs.

A'tw York lletahl.

Tho Mnnnlsli OIi'l.
She could trail the wild nrlmtns
Up the rugged mountain side,
blio could play lawn tennis, Ulck'thc ball,
Could swim and row and ride,
hhc w as n match for any man jk
At any manly sport.
Hut the coot who ate her biscuits
Went off with a loud report.

Sew Yoik llerulil.

An Uncommon Girl.
She Knows no Latin, she knows no Oreck,
Hut the purest American she can speak;
She knows the uses of her and she
And the proper places of I and mo.
bhe docsu't use big words to tell
A story, although ehe can use them well;
In short, she's a girl w Ithout prctcm--
With onmrlo supply ot common sense.
And I'd rather hao her any day
Than tho girl who can parley voo fronnsay.

A'e Yotkl'rfttt
Tho Dill'i-roiire- ,

Oh, had we sonic dear little isle ot our own,
With a fence all iirounk It and no rent to pay,

What a pleasure to wander about all alone
Mu list to the blrdllngs the whole lhcloug

day.
Hut. Instead of that nnstlc existence ot bliss,

With nothing to do but to laugh and grow
fat,

I'm forced to write weird IIIIlo icrpes like this
To pay Wi to lle in a siMli-stor- flat I

.Yew Yoikitrlit,
I'roposaU

The a tolct loves a eunuy bank,
T ho cowslip lines the lea,

The tciulvt creeper loves tho elm,
Hut 1 love thee.

Tho sunshine kisses mount and vale,
'J lie elais they kUs the sea,

The west winds kiss the clmcr bloom,
Hut I Ulna thee.

Tho oriole neds his mottled mate,
Tho lily's bride o" the bic;

Heaven's marriage, ring is round the earth
bhall I wed thee
... Jlayaitl Taylor.

Kxpliiiiiitlmi.
Ho you're Jealous, sir, I find oh, oh I

Thut't an awkward state ot mind, you know;
1'or when a man Is Jealous
Of all the other fellows

Ho Isn't true himself no, no.

You would liko to have mo give In oh, oh!
Hut It's early to begin jou know ;

And j ou'lf understand, I pr.iy jou,
I'm not golns to obey you,

Till Tie piomlscd to obey no, no t

So you'll watch me llko ft cat oh, oh
You will not get much by that, you know;

For when a maid's not misled
blio lM-r- y soon disgusted.

And loc oun't tin he on that no, no I

Will I mako up again? oh, oh!
'J bat's a nuich n ore hiunblo strain, you know;

It would serve sou right tuteaso you,
Yet I'll liinkc It up to pleaso you,

Hut don't Ii j It on iigiln- - no, no !

Canetl's Muyutlnt.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Coiressional Hotel ani Cafe.

This HOTEL ANH OAFK Is altnated ad-

joining the Capitol, on the most elevated point
In Washington. 1'iom Us balconies abeautl-fi- d

view can be had of tho entire Oity ot Wash-
ington, Arlington Heights. Potomac lliver and
tho Capitol grounds.

Guests accommodated with delightful, airy
and rooms ut special rates.

HENRY BROCK,
1'ItOl'ltlETOlt,

Formerly of New York and New Jersey,

Homo cars from all the railroad depot pass
lo (rout of this hotel.

JSHINGTON, D. 0., WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1801.

J.fiik

ICE COMPANY,
Office. Ninth Street N. W.

Vf
tho Company, cltlior byNOTIFY (No. 41) or by loiter to tho

otilco nt No. i Hi Ninth Street North-
west, near Lincoln null.

Wolng mado from puro spring wotor
distilled in tho process of making nml
itlien filtered by tho very best mofbods
lof nitration, this lco is espcolally dcslr
nblo for drinking and other family uses.

Tho aim of tho management has been
to Bceuro to the city of Washington n
needed product of purity and healthful,
ncsi, nml It will bo their further nlm
to securo prompt Bcrvlco and courteous

THE HYGIENIC

CITS HTKCIALS.

The National Snfo Deposit Company of
'Washington,

Corner Fifteenth street and New York avenue.
Storage for silverware, Jewelry, laces, lino
Coeds nml valuables ot nil kinds. Charges
moderate. Safe deposit boxes for rent at the
very lowest rates.

Solo Agents for tho Albany Vonottnu
llllntl,

W. II. Ilouchton MnnufACturlnp Company
nro tho agents for the Albany Vcnctlnn blinds.
Wc aro prepared to furnish the "Albany"
blinds In any wood, natural flnlsh or stained
to match. Cln Jobs ot any elro we gladly send
sample blind for Inspection. Wo guarantee
carefully selected woods, kiln dried and thor-
oughly, carefully and properly finished. Our
finish is unexcelled,

W. U. IlolimiTOV MANtTFACTimiNU Co.,
1S18 and F street northwest.

Ten l'or Cent. Itnductlon In Furniture.
for Thirty Days.

Ye are going to more from our present loca-
tion to tho commodious new building, No. 813
Seventh street northwest, opposite tho U. S,
rostoQlcc Uepartment. April 1 will see us In
our new establishment, but until then wo will
eco nil at the old stand, TO) and IKK Seventh
street northwest, where, pending removal, wo
shall offer our entire slock ot tho latest and
best makes of Furniture, Carpets, otc., at 10
per cent, reduction from former prices. Ho
fairer terms can be mado anywhere than at
Kuddcn's Furniture, and Carpet Stores, U3U and
mt Seventh street northwest.

mm.
Baron Liebig

The great chemist pronounced the n

Llcblg Company's Extract ot
Hecf, made ot tho finest Itlvcr l'latto
cattle, Infinitely superior lu flavor and
(inallty to any mado of c.ittlo grown In
Lnropc or elsewhere, He has authorized
the use of

His ns thoYruwell known trade

slguntnrc mark of

LIEBIG Extract
COMPANY'S of Beef.
For Hcllclous Forlmproied and

Hecf Tea. Economic Cooltery

BIRTHDAY SOUVENIR
RINGS, solid 14 Karat, $2;
reduced from $5.

SOLID 14 KARAT LADIES'
GOLD WATCH, nicely en-
graved, Elgin or Waltharn
movement, .$24; reduced
from $35.

SOLID STERLING SOUVE-
NIR SPOONS, $1 to $3; re-

duced from $1.50 and $5.
SOLID STERLING HEAD

OANES, $2.50 to $4.50;
reduced from $3.50 and
$6.50.

Large assortment of UNSF.T DIAMONDS at
tho LOWEST I'HICES. Also a large assort-
ment o! Solid Sterling Wcddtnp; Presents.

S. DESIO,
Manufacturing Jowelor,

4.39 njTinsra'rH: street,
Upstahs, Ilooms 4, 5 and G.

Old Gold and Silver bought for cash or taken
In exchange.

TjUOIUIM
Lands held In resenre for scrveral years by
tho State Government aro now opened to set.
tiers at their actual value.

These reserved lands Ho along the eastern or
Atlantic Coast, between St. Augustine and

Hay, ouo-bal- f mile to six miles from tha
ocean, a argc portion being fa below the
trost limits.

This Is the only eastern section in the'Jnitcd
States where It Is possible to raise

fruit, and where early vegetables and fruits
can bo raised In time to catch the highest
Northern prices.

JIuch ot this land Is owned by tho Florid
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-
pany, and bears a flno growth ot timber,
from which largo sumB may be realized. Tho
scctlou along the Indian lilvcr and Lako Worth
Is well settled, and tho land Is the must valua-
ble, in tlic Stnte, the east coast being tapped by
four railways, and tho rivers along the coas
being navigated by steamboats.

Improved transportation facilities and
cllmato (bclnc so near tho ocean tho

air Is mucli moro bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity for actual
settlers.

l'rlccs ot landrango from f2 per Aero upward.
Wc shall bo pleased to send maps, township

plans and full Information to all who aro Inter-
ested.

FLOHIDA COAST LINK CANAL AND
TItANSl'OltTATION CO.,

ST. AUQUSTINK, FLOHIDA.
JOHN W. DENNY, President.

DYEING,
DRY CLEANING,

SCOURING.

ANTON FISCHER &S0N,

906 G Street N. W.

Grand, Upright and Squaro

PIANO -- FORTES.
Special Attention of Purchasers Is In-

vited to Oar

"NEW AHTIBTIO STYLES,"
Finished In Designs ot

"U1QUEST DECOIt ATIYB AllT

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Second-Han- pianos at All Prices.

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
817 Market Bpaoo,

v&4r
- . m '- -. 0

ftSZStUA'
conducton the part of all employees, and
tlio dollvcry by them of I'UlAj WEIGHT.
Fill hi ro to Bceuro thin service should bo
promptly reported.

Tho publiooro cordially Invited to visit
tho works ot Fifteenth and Ii Btrcots
Northeast (toko Columbia railway cars);
and thoro Inspect the methods of manu-
facture, nud for themselves boo the best
arranged and best equipped artificial Ice
plant lu tho world combining
tho host modorn machinery and apnlt.
onccs for the making of pino Ice. Tho
fullest examination by nil Interested la
earnestly Invited.

419

pvlSSOU,"flO. SALE

NOW GOING ON AT THE

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE
Continues Dally till June 1.

Owing to the change which will ociiur In our
firm on June 1st, wo nro compelled to sacrlflco
our large slock ot clothing. Tho Inventory
shows fill", 000 worth ot Men's, Hoys' and
Children's

IIIGH-CLAS- CLOTHING
Of our own make. As we must piy tho re-
tiring partners n large sum In cash, wo havo
concluded to offer our entire tock (for cash
only) nt one-ha- the cost ot production.

Hear In mind this Is not a catch-penn- reduc-
tion sale, nor a sale ot odds nnd ends, but n
bon n fide dissolution sale ot the highest grade
Clothing, all ot this season's production.

BBE THESE I'HICES.
600 Men's Suits, all sizes, $1.83; reduced

from $10,
("i Jlcn's Suits, sack or cutaway,

J7 50; reduced from $1 1.

1,5.30 Men's Suits, in Cheviots, Cassimcrcs or
Worsted, f 11.83; reduced from $1.

1,2(X) Wen's Suits, In Imported Worsted,
Chelots, Diagonals, etc., strictly tallor'mado
and warranted nil wool, $15; reduced from $'23.

1,230 pairs Glen's Pants, SO styles, $1,
from $1.73.

8C0 pairs Men's l'ants, 23 styles, $1.50.
from $2.75.

1,(W0 pairs .Men's l'ants, .13 styles, $2.30. War-
ranted nil wool, ltcdiiccd fiom $1.75.

tUlOO elegant Men's Pants nt $:i,50, $1.50, $3,
and $G (Including the finest imported material
In checks, plulds, and stripes).

OjODojs' Suits, long pants, nges It to 18
years, $1.50. ltcdiiccd from $M.D0.

1,011 Hoys' Suits (all wool), long pants, ages
11 to 18 years, $1.00. ltcdiiccd from $8.

825MrnV Suits, best Imported Clay Diag-
onals, Whipcords, Pinchccks nud Corkscrew,
silk lined nnd equal to finest custom made,
$18; reduced from $33.

Attention, a. A. It. CIO Regulation
Suits, w arrantcd fast color, $7,50; reduced from
$12.50.

A mil line or rnncn Aiocn onus, .uingunnis,
Cheviots and Fancy Worsteds, elegantly made,
at $13, $15 and $20 per suit; reduced from $23,
2S nnd $S3.

KODoys' Suits (all wool), long pants, ages It
to 18 years, $0. ltcdiiccd from $11.

A full line of nobby Dress Suits for boys la
tho finest grades ot worsted, casslmero aud
cheviot.

1,500 Child's Suits, ages t to 12, $1. Iteduccd
from $2.

l.SfiO Child's Suits, ages 1 to 12, $1.50.
from $2.73,

(B0 Child's Suits (all wool), ages I to 11, $2.50.
Iteduccd from $1.73.

Highest grades In Child's Suits reduced to
one-hal- f former price.

1,000 pairs Knee Pants, ages 4 to 12, 23 cents.
Iteduccd from CO cents.

1,250 pairs All-wo- Knee Pants, ages 4 to 12,
S5 cents. Iteduccd from 75 cents.

This Gigantic Sacrifice of Values will con-
tinue dally until June 1.

NEW VOllK CLOTHING HOUSE.
311 Seventh St. N. W.

Mako no mistake, lie sure yon get the right
number. WHITE BUILDING. STItlCTLY
one rnicE.

(M COYE ARK

Lsrtifl anfl Trust ConiDany.

Tho SOUT1IE11N INVESTMENT COM-

PANY now offer for salo lands which form a
natural park fronting on tho new Electric
Itoad, now built from Tcnallytown to Glen
Echo Heights, which lands arc capitalized at
2S cents per squaro foot, and stock Issued at
$225 per share. Each share of stock entitles
the holder thereof to one undivided lot In said
park containing one-fift- of an acre, or 8,712
squaro feet, less tho amount required for
Btcccts. Ttese lots, or the proceeds thereof,
will be allotted to tho shareholders at the ex-

piration ot twenty-on- months from data ot
first payment by the SOUTIIEItN INVEST-J1EN- T

COMPANY in such a manner as may
be agreed upon by a majority ot shares In said

Company.
Subscriptions to stock in said company shall

be paid us follows:

Each stockholder, for each share held, shal
pay the sum ot $10 thereon on or before tho
FIUST WEDNESDAY of EACH MONTH to
tho Secretary ot the SOUTIIEItN INVEST-
MENT COJIPANY or such person or pcrsous
as the SOUTIIEItN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY Bhall authorize to receive the samo.
Any stockholder, nt the expiration ot six (G)

months from dato of first payment, may with-
draw from the company by giving thirty days'
notlco in writing to tho Secretary ot tho
SOUTIIEItN INVESTMENT COMPANY, and
nt the expiration of that tlmo shall be entitled
to the repayment, in tho order ot tho dato In
which ho cr she filed bis or her notice, from
the first moneys received Into the compauy, of
all sums paid on said Btock, with four (1) per
centum Interest per annum thereon; but tho
right of withdrawal shall not oxtend boyond
six (li) months from the dato ot first payment,
Auy stockholder may nt any tlmo pay the
balanco duo upon his or her share or shares ot
stock, and thereupon tho SOUTIIEItN IN-
VESTMENT COMPANY will Issue to Buch

person or persons paid-u- stock which shall
entitle such person or persons to one undivided
lot (per each sharo ot stock in Bald Glen Covo
Purk) containing oiie-fltt- ot an acre, as heforo
stated, and which shall bo allotted ns herein-
before provided. Each shareholder who shall
clcittopay tho full amount ot his stock prior
lo maturity, or who shall coutinue to pay
tho monthly instalments ot $10 per month
promptly, until twenty-on- e (21) Instalments
have been paid In, will be entitled to four
(4) per cent. Interest per annum on the par
value ot tho stock as a rebate, which will mako
the stock cost actually only $210 per sharo.

No bctler or eater Investment could be of-

fered than this, as theie Is no possible chanco
to lose, and being organized on tho savings
bank principle, purchasers iccclvo on their
money an Interest amounting to the rate ot
more thnn eight (S) per cent, per annum,

tho prospective and undoubted lucreaso
tho value ot their purchase.

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Rooms30-3- 1 Corcoran Building,
WASUINQTON, D. C.

GLEN GOVE PARK

OKA-- S STO-VIEI- S

For Heating Bath Rooms, Bed Rooms,
Halls, Libraries, &c.

ALSO STOVB3 FOB

HATTERS, TAILORS,

CONFECTIONERS,

ASHINGTON G'ASLIGHT COMPANY.

411-41- 3 Tenth

CHANCE
oe1 a.

LIFETIME,
SpE-We- lt niiirrar,

FOK MEN OF EVERY SIZE.

SHORT, TALL, FAT OR LEAW,

IN THE RAGING COLORS,

TAN, GRAY AND MODE.

lOO Dozen
Comprises the Assortment nnd

50 ZDozeiOL
Displayed lu Our F Street Window.

89c.
Is the PRICE, and It surely Is, as w'o claim, tho

ONLY CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

They wcro mannfactnrcd by one of tho larg-
est woolen concerns In tho country that mako
nothing but Standard Woolen Underwear.
Every piece you buy yon save 01c., as tho actual
value Is $1,50.

You understand this Sacrifice. Wo are go-
ing to vacate and tho goods must be sold.

The Combination,

Twelfth and P Streets N. W.,

KAUFMAN & SICKLE

Mom Typewriter

IRRESPECTIVE of PRICE, the REST and
HOST COMPLETE WRITING

MACHINE MADE.

$eo.
Awarded a medal by American Institute,

Now York,
FOR SUPERIORITY.

Descriptive pamphlet mailed on application.

George R, Seifferi,

610 F STREET N.W.,

WASUINQTON. D. O.

DVC. ZE SELTZ
IMPORTING TAILOR

1032 F STREET NORTHWEST.

Sprlngand Summer Importation now open.
This Is the finest line ot Imported Goods orcr
seen lu Washington.

HOTELS AND KKSTAUHANTH.
KW YORK BUFFET,

405 TENTH STREET N. W

Ucst and Purest LInuors In the City. Im
ported Cigars.

JAMES U. COSTELLO Proprietor.

rpiiE iauiTTi
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Army and Navy Headquarters.

Four Iron Fire Escapes.
TElt.M8-- f3 and It Per Day.

W" ILLARD'S UOTKL,
WASHINGTON, D. 0

O. G. STAPLES,
Late ot Thousand Isl, Honeo,

Proprietor.

T, JAMES HOTEL,S"
EUROPEAN PLAN,

Slith atreet and Pennsylvania avenue,
L. WOQDUUUT, Proprietor,

TINNERS, &c &c.

Stroot North woat,

, i ..,ItAir.ltOADS.
OHE3APBAKB

AND

OHIO RAILWAY,rBute?
Schcdulo In effect April 1, 1891.

Trains leave Onion Depot, Sixth and 11

streets, 10.57 n. m. for Newport News, Old
Point Comfort and Norfolk daily. Arrive at
Old Point at 6.30 p. m. and Norfolk at 0.55 p. m.

2.U0 p. m. Cincinnati Express dally for sta-
tions in Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky
and Cincinnati. Vestlbnlo Sleepers and en-

tire train run through without change to Cin-
cinnati, arriving al 7.50 n. m.

11.10 p. m.- -F. F. V. Vestlbnlo Limited, dally.
Solid trains, with dining cars, run through
without chango to Cincinnati. Vestibule
Sleeper for Lexington, Louisvlllo nnd through
sleeper to Richmond, Va. Pullman Cars are
open to receive passengers attp. m.

Office, 513 Pennsylvania avenue.
U. W. FULLER, Gen. Poes. Agent.

1867. 1891.

EDWARD F. DROOP

925 Pa. Ave. N. W.,

CALLS ATTENTION TO HtS LARGE
STOCK OF

STEIN WAY,
'CttiLaiS;,

G-aTloXei- c.,

AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS-

THE WONDERFUL

iCOLIAN ORGAN
Story I Clarke,

Clongli & Warren,

Needliam
Cabinet Organs.

Sold on installments Excliangefl Rcntefl,

Repaired, TmicQ, Movefl, Storcfl.

Violin, Banjo anil Guitar Strings a

Specialty,

BUEET MUSIC AND MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD, HAMBURG,
AMERICAN AND ROYAL NETHER-LAN-

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

AT THE OLD STAND,

925 Pennsylvania Ave.,
WASHINGTON, D.O.

ceresIP
TJBE OERE3,

STERLING,
MINNBOLA,

GOLDEN HILL

ZFLOTTIR
And you will nlwaya hove beautiful
Dread, Rolls aud Bluuults.
Wnoloealo Depot, corner Flrat Stroot

nnd Indiana Avenue.

WM. M. GALT & GO.

THE EVANS DEN- -
TAL PARLORS,

1217 Pa. ave, n. w.
Teeth extracted

positively without
pain or danger by
our painless system

n harmless vege-
table. Yunor. In nso

liy us only. Its effects are pleasant and trans-len- t.

Artificial teeth, crown aud bridge work
at reasonable prices.

MKDIOAr..

(Thlrhcatrr's F.ngiUh HUmtod Ilnul.tENNYR0YAL PILLS
"SiTv Orlclnnl and Only Uenulne.

Arc tiwati rellabU. tAoira tit
UruiEUt for ChteUttera Knciiih Via-- ,

Viond Brand In ltrd And Hold utctalUa
boxes, teiloJ with tlut ribbon. Takefessvj no other Jltfutt iangtrouuultutu
tlMa and tmUutiont X Drora-iti- ot md Mm.
in lUapt fur trltoiiUri, tMtlruonliU ?v J9 "ItcIIcf fur Ijxdltm tnlttttr, IjTttmrm
JUAll u,VVU jVBittuvuiaii. iamt i'ttptfx rv jniincierL'a(uucHivutiiiuiioqn(iQarA

fiMt 11L

dorti Etc tha oslg
jWMmWow t a.lH apeciaoionuBGer.uv.Smwi t datsV
BHlltArfcat4 sti wv a.K.lNUKAHAM,M.P..

Aniittrdarn, N. T,

S uriijr l WthfttaioldliicatMmany yu, nd l WHi Itui Cfcimlail 9.
HU ObutaaaiLHHNI actios. .aaaaV u.,A Jt II. 11. DIUiiK a too.

81.00. oltkjDuctUM

itAxi.tuiAns.

BALQIMOllE & OHIO RAILROAD.

Pchcdiile In effect May 10, iKll.
Leavo Washington from stntlort cornet ot New

Jersey atenue and O street.
FonCiitCAtioaiid Northwest, Vestllmled Lim-

ited express trains 11.50 n. m.,8.f0p. m. daily.
Fon Cincinnati, St Louis nnd Indianapolis,

Vcsllbulcd Limited :so, express 11,30 p. m.
dally.

Fon riTTMii'no nnd Cleveland, express dally
P:30 a. in. and 8 W p. m.

Fon LMr.nTON nnd points In tho Shcna'doali
Valley, IHMOn. m.

Fon Winciiestkh and way stations T5.80 p. m.
Foil I.CIIAY, tlSO, 8.I3 p. m.
Fon llALTIiionE, weekdays, 4.03,5.00, 0.33,7.40,

7.80, (fl.00 8.30, 0.30, (10.00, 13 min-
utes) 11 W a. m., 12.1(1, 5.0.,, 3.U (3.13,

3.23, 1.5S, 4.31, 4.M (3.10,
5.30,5.3.--

.,
0.S0, 0.S3, 7.30, 8.30, 0.00, lO.OC.ll.TOaild

11.35 p. m. Sundays, 4.1X3, 7.30 8 CO, 43'Dlln-lltcs- ),

8.SC, 0.30 (10.00, 11.53 a. m.,
1.00 2.03. 2.13. 3.23, 4.81. 4.53 (5.10,nnnnn, I'm uuinni ,, nn ,, o- -. . Miil,n'(i,..u,u,, ,..r., ..'.w, tun., ,..., ll , ft l.l.Fon Annavous, 7.20 nnd 8.30 n. m., 13.10 aud .
'J.,21 p. in. Sundays, 8.30 n. m 4.31 p. m.

Fon FnKSXiucK, til.SO a. in., $1.15, t3.30, tt.80
ii. m.

Fon llAOEnsTowK. tlO.10 n. m. nnd t".30 p. m.
ROYAL DLUK LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
Fon I'litf.AtiF.U'iltA, New York, Uoston and tho

East, dally, 4.00 8.00, (10.00, Dlnlns Car), 11.53
n. m.. 3.45 (3.10 Dining Car),C:30. (11.30 p. m.
Sleeping Car. open at 10.00 o'clock.)

lluflet Parlor Cars on nil day trains.
FonllotTON, 2.45p. m.,Twth l'ullmjn Ilnffct

Sleeping Car running through to Uoston
without change, In l'oughkcepslc Drldgo,
landing passengers In D. & M. fetation at
Huston.

Fon Atlantic Citt. 4 03. 10.00 and 11.53 n. m.
Sundays, 4.03 nnd 11.55 a. m.,
For time or suburban trains see tlmo tables

to lie had ot nil ticket acrcnts.
tExccpt Sunday. Dally. JSundfty only.
Dnggngc called for and checked from hotels

end residences by Union Transfer Company on
orders left at ticket ofllrcs. 010 and 1351 Pcnn-pjKnn- la

avenue, aud at Depot.
J. T. ODELL, CUA3. O. SCULL,

Pen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

AND DAN V1LLE ItAILltOADRICHMOND COMPANY.
SciiEDri.E is ErrrcT Mat 10, 1801.

All trains lenvo and nmvo nt Pennsylvania,
passenger station, Washington, D. O.

8:10 n. m-.- Dally for Lynchburg. Stops at
all stations. Connects nt Calverton for

connects nt Charlottesville dally, ex-
cept Sunday, for Stnunton, Clifton Forge, And
Whiter Sulphur Springs! at Lynchburg, with
Norfolk and Western Railroad for Ittialitikc,
Salem, Wvthcvllle, Urlslol Knoxvlllc, Chatta
nooga nnu mp SOUU1HC81.

11:15 n. in. Daly for Manassas, Warrcn(on,
Culpcpcr, Orange, ClinilottesUIle, Lynchburg,
Danville, fJrecnsboro, Raleigh, Salisbury 'nnd
stntlnnx Western North Carolina Division;
Chariot lo and stations South Carolina Divi-
sion, and stations Atlnutn and Charlotto Divi-
sion to Atlanta, whero connection Is mado
in I'nton Station for all principal points
South and Southwest,

Fiilltnuii lliifret Sleeper', New York and
Washington to Atlanta, connecting with Pull-
man Sleeper Atlanta to New Orleans via Mont-
gomery nnd Mobile, nnd I'lillman Sleeper to
Mcmphlslnlllrmlngti.ini; unites at Danrllla
with Pullman Sleeper for Augusta via Colum-
bia, and at Greensboro with Pullman Sleeper
for Knoxvlllc la Ashvllle and Hot Springs.

c:8U a.m. unci 2:20 p. m. Dally except Srtn-da-

for Strasburg und Intermediate stations.
The 2:2ft p. in. train connects nt lllvcrton for
Luray, Vn.

4'j;5 p. m. Dally for Charlottesville connect-
ing for Roanoke, Urlstol, Knoxvlllc, Chatta-
nooga, Memphis nnd Arkansas points. Pull-
man Sleeper Washington to Memphis.

ts40 p. in. Dally, WasUngton and South-
western Vesllbuled Limited. A Magnificent
Train of Pullmnd YeMlbulcd Palaces, consist-
ing ot Drawlng-Room- , Dining, Sleeping anil
Buffet, Smoking, Library aud Obcrv:itlon Cars
of the latest nnd most Magnificent and Lux-uilo-

Design, built expressly tor this Service.
An extra fare is charged on this tratu in con-
nection with First-Clas- s Tickets only. Arrives
at Atlanta 9:23 p.m. following day, mnUnglni-mediat- e

connections with fast trnlns fur New
Orleans On Montgomery and for Memphis,
Meridian, New Orleans and Vicksbui; via. lilt
mlngluim.

11:00 p. m. Dally, Southern Express for
Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Raleigh,
Salisbury nnd stations Western North Caro-
lina Dhislon, Chailotte nnd stations .South
Carolina DIUsIon to Augusta, and Stations At-
lanta nnd Charlotto Division to Atlanta where
conncctl n Is made In Union Station for all
points South nnd Southwest, Through coaches
Now York lo Atlanta.

Pullman DufTct Slccppr, Now York to Knox-Ul- lc

via Lynchburg, Danrlllc, Sallsbury'aml
Western North Carolina Division,

Pullman DufTct Sleeper, Washington to New
Orleans Ala Atlanta, Montgomery and Mobile.

Tinlns on Washington and Ohio division
leave Washington 0.00 n. m. dally, 0:23 .

daily and 4M3 p. m except Sunday; re-
turning arrlvo Washington 8:30 n. m. aud 5:45
p. m. dally and (:33 a. m., except Sunday,

Through trains from the South via Charlotte,
and Danville arrive In Washington 8:38
n. m., 10:23 i). m. and 7:50 p. in., and front
I.jnchburg l:t0 p. in. nnd !l:30 p. m.j via East
Tennessee, Drlstol and Lynchburg at 10:25 a.
m. Strasburg local nt 10:17 a. m.

Tickets, sleeping car reservation and infor-
mation furnished and linggago checked at of-
fice, 1300 Fcnns Ivanln avenue, nnd at passen-Si- r

station, Pennsylvania Railroad, Sixth and

JAS. L. TAYLOR. Gen. Pass. Agent.

milE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTB
I To tho North, West and Southwest.

Doublo Track, Splendid Scenery.
Steel Ralls. Magnificent Equipment.

In effect May 3. 1801.

Trains lcavo Washington from station, corner
of Sixth nud II streets, as follows:

Fon FiTTsnuna and tho West, Chicago Lim-
ited Express ot Pullman Vostlbulo Cars at
10.60 a. in. dally; Fast Line, 10.50 a. m. daily
to Chicago, Columbus and St. Louis, with
Parlor Car llarrlsburg to Pittsburg, nnd
Sleeping Cars from Pittsburg lo Indianapolis,
Plltshuig to Columbus; Altoona to Chicago.
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express,
3.30 p. in. dally. Parlor Car Washington to
llunlsburg, and bleeping Cars llarrlsburg to
St. I.otils, Chicago and Cincinnati, and Din-
ing Car Hnrrisburg to bt. Louis, Chicago
and Cincinnati. Western Express, nt 7.40 p.
m. dolly, with Sleeping Cars Washington la
Chicago and St. Louis, connecting dally at
llarrlsburg with through sleepers for Louis-vlll- u

and Memphis. Piillmnn Dining Oar
Pittsburg to Richmond nnd Chicago, ruclfle
Express, 10.00 p. in. dally, for Pittsburg and
tho West, with through sleeper to Plttsuurg,
and Pittsburg to Chicago.

HALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD
Fon Kane, Cananbaioca, Rochester nnd Ni-

agara Falls dally, except Sunday, 8.10 a. tn.
Foil EniE, Cananhaioua nnd Rochestor daily;

for lluffnlo and Niagara dally, except Satur-
day, 10.00 p. m with Sleeping Car Washing-to- n

to Rochester.
Fon WiLMASisronT, Rochester and Niagara

Falls, 7.40 p. m. dally, except Saturday, with
Sleeping Car Washington to Rochester,

Fon WiLiiAJisroiiT, Reno; o nnd Elmira, at
10.50 n. in, tlnlly, except Sunday,

Foil Wll dally. :i.3l) p. m.
Fon 1'iiii.ADKi.riiiA, New York and the Bast,

7.20, H.00 and 11.00 a. m.j 12.13, 2.10, 3.15, 4.20,
5.40, lO.OOand 11.33 D.m. On Sunday, 0.00 and
11.00 n. m., 12.15, 2,10, 3.13, 4.20, 10.00 and 11.35
p. m. Limited Express nt Pullman Parlor
Cars, with Dining Car, to New York, 9.10 a.
m. dally, oxcopt Sunday.

For New Yoiik only, Limited Express with
DinlugCnr, 5.00 p. m, daily.

FOR PHILADELPHIA ONLY,
Fast oxnrcss 8.10 a. m, week days and 4.00 p.

m. dully. Express, Sunday, only, 6.10 p. m.
Fon Uoston without change, 3.15 p. m. every

day.
Fon lliiooKLTN, N. Y., all thioiigh trains con-

nect at Jersey City with boats ot Urooklyn
Annex, affording direct transfer to Fulton
street, avoiding doublo ferriage across Nov
York City.

Fon Ati.aitio Citt, 12.15 p. m. week days,
11.33 p. in. Unity.

J'on IIaltimoiik, 0.35, 7.20, 8,10. 0.00, 0.40, 10.00,
10.50, 11 00 nnd 11.50 n. m 12.1.3, 2,10, 3.15,
3.30, 4.1H), 1,20, 4.30,0.00, 5.10,0.00 7.10,10.00
and 11.33 p. m. On Sunday 0.00. 0 05, 10.61)
11X11 a. 111., 12.15, 2.10, 3.15, 3.30, 4.00,4.20, 6.00,
5. 10, 0.00, 7.40, 10.00 and 11.33 p. m.

Fon Pope's Ciikku Line, 7.20 a.m. and 1.30
p, in, dully except Sunday.

Foil ANNAi-oi.is- , 7.20 and 0.00 a. in., 11.50 and
4.20 p, in, dully except Sunday. Sundays,

.00 ti, m, aud 1.20 p. m.
WASHINGTON SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

IN EFFECT MAT 8, 1601.
Fon AJ.EXANDMA, 4.30. 0.33, 7,45, 8. 10, 0.15, 10.47

a.m., 12,01 noon, 1.00, 2.10, 3.30, 1.23,5.23,
11.15, 8.18. 10.05 and U.3' p. in. On Sun-
day at 4.30, 7.45, !). 13, 10.47a. in,, 1.00,2.13, (I.1B,
8.112 nud 10.05 p, m.

Accommodation for Qu.intlco, 7.45 a, m. and
express (1,05 p. in, w eck days, 7. 15 n, in, Sun-ilnj- s.

Foil RiriiMONU and tho South, 4.30 and 10.57
n. in, dully. Accommodation 0.03 p. in. week
clnjs.

Tiiains leave Alexandria for Washington,
li. m, ,.va, B.uu, ir.iu, ju.id, n.lf, ll. ll u. m.s
1.20, 2 00,3.00, 3.50, 1.55, 5,11, 0.13, 7.03, 0.20,

10 50 and 11.08 p. m. On Sunday at 0.10, 10.15,
11.17 and 11. ftn. m,; 2.00, 4.53, 7.05, 7. 10, a.M
nnd 10 M p.m.
Tickets and information nt the ofllre, north-

east corner of Thirteenth slreet and Pennsyl-oanl- n

uremic, and at tho station, where- orders
can bu left for the chccklngot baggage to dest'
nation from hotels and residences,
CIIAS. E, PUCI1I, J. It. WOOD.

General Manager, General Passenger Agent

THE INCREASE
IN

THE CIRCULATION
Of

"The Critic"
18 HEALTHY AND 8U11STANTIAL.

"TUB ORITIO" presents ALLi tho-NSW-

In ft compact nnd fittraotlvo
manner. 'Flint la tlie ronaou peoplo
want It.


